
THgiiVrftTONd BECPBD.

Utlitor ami Proprietor.

of Jlara and
IrnOIl-i-'ir.;W.:'Oor-

Opposite Oaurt House.

t,..v--
-

--W--.

$2 AYEAK..1N ADVANCE.

Npvf IiilUarl Suloou.

ennd at alllies th Bneat". . .

" ' .
' ' '.Liquors,' h ;i

Wina3,
,

- Cigars and'
.. Chewing Tobaoco

''' MURUAY'SHAUX'.N.
, - (,lfl

L.

MORGAN RAID CLAIMS.

I'.V HO 311211 C. JONES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MAIN 8'1'BEbT.

. .McARTHUR, OHIO.
H.peelaf attention given to the colltlon of

MorfaayKaid claim..
OrripK-O- ne iloor west of Duo. Will A Broa.

Moi.

n. M. Florer. Tom C. Dyer.

' FLOSEE, DYER & 00. "

RealEstate'ana Money

BROKERS,
nichrf Beit Heal EstaU ami Loan

Honey on Mortgage Securities, ' "

NO. 38. WPST THIRD STREET,

CIXCIXNATI, 0.'
JoaalTly

JDifil Bniart. Samuel W. Kilrert, Jr.
:

. Established I80K I -

blfl ART & KILVKUT,
(SUCCESSORS TO PlY'lP SMAUT

Wholesale Grocers
AID COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Prompt Attention given to tlio
.Transfer of PIO IKON ami
other Property from aud to

v ltailroud and Canal; ; ,

Also Agents for the Columbus and

Portsmouth rackets)
Water StreelMtweeft Paint anil Walnut

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.
mar II Iw.uij

Fkom Rkv. Mr. McMcuen,!
Pastor oif Koiikrt Ciupel. j

Indianapolis, Oct. 6, 1857.

ACK,

: Dear Sir: I have
jsed your ISJood Pu
rificr fora nervous
afiectioiij from which
I have suffered much
at times. While i

ii f-
- pleasant to taste

it certainly has a
hapny effect upon
uic viiervus. jriuiisc
accept- - my thanks
for your kind re
gards, ;ahd

; believe
me yours,
C. W. IVMCMULLEN.

rjorjAcifs

TFrom lte 0.rforT,"jiidter Co., 0.
: ' '

GHz

Dr. C. W. Roback
having made himscl.
a name in the world
ly Ills great Scan
dinavian Remedies
will again v.,distiii'
fmisliins; himself by
me results ornis cel-
ebrated Stomach
Bitters," which he
is now,; i h traducing.
These Bitters are not
of ttic&iiiil tliHt how
flood the f country.
Made ii p or poisonous
I iqiiors, spices "&c.'r

biit contain medical
properties,0 1 though
not unpleaantto the
taste. They re cal-
culated" to , purity
t he opd, and to
streligt hen - aTi-d-

4utloij to its natural
staterr::Wc'i:;;TrccIy
rcjeommeiid this new
arjjlclc to'
crs. .. Fo3''- - salo "at
McGrawwches.

toiyv 58; GO aud 02

"."p'.-;:- ' '' Ciiiciiiuati, 0. ..
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McARTHUR
CARRIAGE FACTORY.

Norlh-en- oomer of Main and jMkion .treol.

McARTllUR.OniO.

GEO. "V. BRUNTON', Proprietor.

.UnDuntcture

Carriagti, Buggies, Expresses, etc.

AUO, WAO0HH iXD ALL KIKD9 Of WAOUX WO.K

ilono to order on ahort notice.

Painting and Trimming
I I !l kindarxeeutcd in the noateat nod mOMt
HltmliA mIi.

K.;i'AlUI.r, nl nil kindx in my line will bo
I romi'tlj i"iit-nll- iim.- -

UWork done t Hum cs'Rlilikbmont I. wr-rnnl- rd

to l ul'ilnuli;il, fiill un 'odd nrt
cuted in Ihn mum wiirkinaiilike .mnunrr, nut
to lie exi'i lled in nny rt'x:t by nny other e
lnlilihinenlin the country.' . , ' '.

Morris Evans,
(HuccOMor to James Ward)

fllcArthur, Ohio, .

tfnin Blrcet, one dooren.it ofDnn. Will A llro'i.

"YTILl keep eomlnntljr on hand well -
? f Horteti hiock ot

SADDLES,

:
: B1UDL15S,;, . . .

I1A.RNES3,
: collars; -

WHIPS, ETC.

Will he done neatly, promptly, nnd nirnrtioo

Two doors weslof tho PostOfB'.'O,

Will Keep Constantly on Hand

A full mpily ol lreh

Family
Such Alt

'; ' 'tea,
iSUOAK, . .

iUOFFKE,'
SPICES,

CKACKERS, ETO.,

Which he will. ll Ht Ilie ln'wet imeeK.' w

ETTIio lilfflu-s-t Blarkct Prl--
iuil for P.nltcr, Vtitif, and lill
iu litis oi l tmiitiy I'lodme..

Jim 27, lw,'.iir.

MUSIC STORE.
' ST. EtRKIXY,

11 ;

Paiut Street, Above Water,

CHILLICOTHE, 01110,1

Keep.. n hand. .11 kind, of Musical Inatru
.menu, tucu aa

l'ianos, Cabinet Organs,

MELODEOIVS,

Guitars,' Violinn, AccordcoiiH.

Ai.oBneoi MiiKicnna tne he.t Italian Htritut.
for Violin, nnd Uintar. EveMihinu to ho
found in Mimic flnie.CBn he h.diittiimStnre.
Sheet ninxic Irom nny I'lihlicbinii Hnnuin
the Unileil State liirnished lit I i publixhrr'.
inwei rHie. .1 enciiera lucuisMfil nl piiniiMi
er' wholemlfe prieis--. oe ntl218lly.

M. R. BARTLETT & SON,
FORK PACKES!

Water Strec V dtJll ioofties Ohio.

Anlrnreixftr Ilia nftlituftlt Dl AMlIN D h"
HlirtAH-OUklt- IIAHls AMrhHHAKITA!'
B.MiON: HKNKKAIj, KU KNACK AtiKN'IS.
ANI UEA1.EK3 IN AKDM1LL
IKON. -

. . . . , ..;!, )
wnr Rite prompt intention to Tnrwnrilinj(

nnn siinnv iron on enmtni.sion. rUIOACK
MIITLIKH, MKhS PtlUK. CORN, Kl.nfR,
HU1.K Jit AT IMCilM nlnv.oii hand,

R. Ro8. A. Rose. John Roue

ROSE 'TOBACCO' WORKS- ' CHILlICOTflE, 0Hi'0.; '- -

Best qualiUea Plug Tobacco, in Butts,
Three-quart- er Butts, Half Butts,

;, and Caddies, ':

A Snperior Article of Fine Cut
AUO

SMOKING : TOBACCO
Jider solicited aud promptly attended to.

oe pi iuuy,

finllcher. G. Nelion. T. A. Mntthews.- X. L.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
(Foruiejly Hpnsej)

t

Fifth Street, near Main,
ciivciivri." o.

Galleher, ITelson oe Co., Prourie,tors

J.INDSLKY HOUSE, 1 i
O- - JC'i dZJALESKI, OllLO; HA
D. DUNCAJJ,. - -- . Proprietor.
rpUIB HoitM havina; teen newly repaired,

1 and arranired.is bow in l opera- -
lion. It location in eoneni ntlo buaineK
Slid to the Rallrnoit DepL, wnu-- rnaiiea it a
te.irHUie aionping puice ior.au iikuihk
eaki. septArl.

UARDWAKE1 &SADDLERY,
.lir(W)ST.vrltrriWV;MTWT.

rrojT sMio u m ;jo axo,
(.wMjfnjAnvu.;

aeptlOjl.
r irTfl WAO Per Month .fimreanteed.

ISUAU R Y. 8UriM tvud aeeklrxo
Agenta eTeryiear selling oar Patent Ev.rr
lasiiog White Wire Cloth. Lines. Call at or
writ for particulars to GIRARD W1BB
ULl.winorinju.u, rniladolptua.

Jainrn Bnnlxer. ' John Boulicr.
JAMES BOULGEll & CO.,

DEALERS IS

Foreign and Domestic Liquors, Gro

ceries, Ale ana rorter,
WATER STREET, NEAR TAINT,

C1IILLIC0T1IK, OHIO,

nuraiy.

Wm. Mark. E. N. Dnriinill.

MARK & BARNIULL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Oflilcc McArtliur and ZulcsU,

Will nltenrt promptly to .11 biiaine.aentrui.ted
to their ears. aiijl'y.

Win.Ctjr(. .1 , M. Bogira.
'

. CLARIv & ROGGS,

WHOLESALE OROCERS,

10 ami U Water Street,

cnii.LicoTiiE, - . - onio.
innttS

W1LLIA3I POLAND,.
WHOLESALE CROC E R S ,
Liquor and Commission Merchants

'
HO. 20 WATKK STRKET,

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.
Ale in.Oiirrell, Half Unrrels and Dottlea.
no2l ...

HARDWARE.
Lewis a 00.. ok ciin.umi he.oM. keepeonrtnntly on hnnd a Inrae aiort- -

mrnt of Builders' Hardware, Fnddler. nnd
CoiH'h llnrdware, Wagon Maker'. Materiel.
Huh., Hpoltc, rellne and Hull., Iron and
Btei-I- , of every io, (ilac, Snsh, Ac., Ac,

weenn mnaeii pmninvie tor any pnrtiei
who w ish to purchane Cnnd. in our line, to
give n .call. M. LliWli 4 CO.,

aiiKir.
GISAE FAOTbEY N0.1, 12th DIST.

CIOAKSI ( K.AliS!
SHALTFER & KKAMER

Paint St Pour Boors South of Water,

.
- OHILUCOTHE, OHIO,

niw on hand n livrye .tock of drynriTe Several chon o hmml. I,a kaxe,
Clt-h- r llnvnnn, I. X. I.., No. A.Hujf lliau.l, Ma- -

K'paa, Ac, nnd the lines! hrHiids of chewing
nnd snmkinR IhIihio loinw n tlirnughotit the
United Mates. Wholale 1'iii i rediicnl on
all kiiiit. ofTotmceo nnd Cisum mchlUyl.

HU LBERT H C U S E
L. If. E1E-VIMC- Propietor.

Main 8., Opposite (he Court House,

McARTHUR, OHIO.
'jV'O pain, .pared to' niano gnosis eotiifiirln-- 1

hie, and luti.laclion giinrnnlecd to nil
stopiing wnh me. A I 'nil v Ktnga Line leave
tl)i House for all Ruilrond Trains,

July

AMERICAN HOUSE,
OrPOSITB R. It. DEPOT.

II A MD13N, OHIO.
R. l''0X, PROPRIETOR.

Livery Stulks Attached.
'

MRAI.S HKATlY FOR ALL TRAINS.
The limine ha'- just been refurnished

throughout. I'nom. clean nnd eomfortalle.
the tahle eiipplied with Ihe I of the mnrkel
altoiila, arid no paina spared to accomodate,
giieeln, . . marl ISIitf ly

HIRAM YEO & SONS,
Suecearora to J. R, Whitlemore, -

Wholesale' and Eetail Dealers in
Books, Stationery, &c,

Ko. 1 Union Block, Ohillicothe, Ohio'
Invite thealtentirn of IheIJARTICUI.ARLY and adjnining.countic., in

llietr large and w oil selected Hm k of Mi?cel
lanerlis ltoois. School Hooks, mill ncompli tf.
nsortm ent of all kinds of N'otiou. usually
loiind in a hoott store.

We arc prepared to furnish School Rooks to
neiijera at uiiyinnati wnotesaieiTicen.

M. H Til. ten. J. K. Stevenson. It. Tililen.

CTU.DEN, STEVENSON &IL DEN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WA WEST THIRD STREET,

Selves' Building,
OlNOINlfATI, OHIO.

doc2M ...
CHILLICOTHE. OHIO'

MANUKACTUTtFRS OF' BOOK, NEW3,
Paper, an.l deal-er- s

in Clip, .Nut nnd Letter Paper nnd Knvel
ores. We havo on liand also n choice Into
Not'ons; whic h we are ehwing out at a very
xniall ailvnnre on eosl. Orders solicited and
Ibv. h'jihcstcnsb prices paid for ruga.

'. aichl'Jvl'.

WILLIAM E. WATSON,
C 1 0 , ".fiwcewy (0 M. Minaar); Z

-I- 'EALER IN- -:

HATS AND CAPS,
.

; ; TOE MEN AND BOYS.

', ALSO

Ladies and Gents' Furs.
(Iint Ktrerrl, Wooilbridgo Building,

; .CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.

, A .complete. ivuortmenLof the beat clasa and

latest style of goods conatanlly on hand, and

for ante at tna tnitest prices. ' ' dccl !8C8tf

Wm. Welsh. Jna. McL. Welsh. R. Mciklejolm

WELSH, SCN & CO.,
'Vi j j '. :

Iron Pounders, Eoiler Makers and Ma-l- y

oliinists ,-yrt
SECOND STEEI AND CANAL

CUILLICOTUK, OHIO.

, , , 1IAKUFACTURE3 OF

Stationary and Portable. Steam En--

gines,
;i::.:t

BOILERS,-MAHCINER- IRON. AND
KJJ t Brass" estirgs," " -

r, ? 1 .riW t"r. v -- ; "

SUGAR MILLS, CAST PLOWS, AC.

ATTENTION OF BOAT OWNERSTHE Hnilnera is invited to our superior
Engine., MachirrerJ Wrifi Screw Proptllere, foi
both Canal and R,ver Navigation. '

' 3XOUIS MOLLENKOl'H;
Book Bindef and Blank Book Manu- -

fac.tnrer, ,1 ,1 . :
SECdKiy ST.,' --CHILLICOTHB, 6.
rMtUyL

WHICH.
BY W. YOUNG.

Grand ItJy Jlililri'u had lovers a
coro ;

Up at the castle they thronged her
door.

Renuty was hers ami a mine of gold ;

But her sinilu aud her heart were icy
cohl.

Down at the villn-ro- . poor little Kate
Ilnil hut one lover of low cstiite.
All thati'he luul of weiiltli to impart

a lt asaut smile and a tender
heart.

Canio I.ndy Jlildred's suitors and
went ;

Vears rolled away and her channs
were ppent.

Haughtier grew she and colder still,
bo that nil her splendor was void and

chill.

Ina humble hcn.o Kate passed her
Hie.

A dotinir mother, a gentle w ife;
Nut without trials nnd cloudy day?,
lint pcai c was about her in all her

ways.

Grand Ladv' Mildred, w rinkled and
oltl

Would still coquet but can only
pcold.

Kate lies burled under tl esod.
V aiting In quiet the meiey ol God.

Would you be diaggii.gout life to the
ait.

With a hopt'lt'M tiiture. a barren past?
Or in the eliurvh-ya'-- il tranquilly ict.
Ceasing front toil your memory blest ?

From Walker's History of Athens County.

Narative of Joseph Bobo, of
Lodi.

My father, Henry Uobo, was
born nnd reared in Princo Wil-

liam county, Virginia, and my

mother whoso maiden name
was Sarah Black, in Loudoun
county, in tho same, state.
They came to Athens county

in 179S, and settled on Mara
ret's creelr, two miles from

Athens. I was lorn hero Oc-

tober In 1810 my

father removed to what is now
Lodi towuship. I was eight
years old, and can reinemher
a little about the removal. Lo-

di. was all wilderness then. I

think thcro was but one man
living iu the (present) town-

ship when wo moved in, ana

that was Joseph Thompson.
lie lived on the farm now own-

ed by Cyrus Blazer. After I

was thiftoen years old I used
to go to mill at Coolville, about
filteen miles distant, and thero
was but ono house on the road,
called the 4,brick house," about
eight miles west of Coolville.
I'Once went to mill more than
seventy miles, thus: from
Athens to the mouth of llock-hockin- g

(by water), forty
miles; then up the Ohio to Ma-

rietta, thirty miles; then up
the Muskingum to4he horse
mill, two miles, making nlto
gether about seventy-tw-

miles. Sometimes threo or
four men would form a party,
go down the Uoekhocking, and
up the Ohio to Belpre, in a ca-

noe. There they would get
their grain and go on to the
horso mill above Marietta,
where they had to give onc-fourt- b

for grinding, then homo

again with tho canoe. When

they reached Athens (which
was called "the point" when I
was a little boy), each man
would shoulder his sack and
pack it home. My father and
a few others had hand mills,
with .which they could grind
corn in the fall of the year,
when tho corn is soft, Iu this
way we got our bread.

So far as meat was concern-

ed we had plenty by killing it

in the woods. Deer, bears,
and turkeys were very plenty,
and I have seen a good many

elk when 1 was a boy, and
some buflaloes. My father was

considerable of a hunter, and
killed a great many deer and

bears. I remember an adven-

ture he had with a bear when

I was about fifteen years old.

In the forepart of winter the
fat bears would go into a hol-

low tree or cave, and . stay
there till spring. They' were

always lat when they came oat
in , tho spring. Ereqaently
Ihey went into pretty rough
caves or holes in the rocks.

Father would. go in, with, a
pine torch" in one hand and his

gun, iu thWolheri and crawl hs

close ' as he could, and then
shoot ' The time I am speak-

ing of lie and George Shidler
found a hole in the rocks they
had never been in oefore, 'so

father lighted his torch and
started in to explore as usual.

He had gone abou twenty-fiv- e

feet, looking all the time to
seo if there was anything
when suddenly Ihe bear struck
the torch wilh his paw, and
put out the light. Father got

out of that as quick as possi-

ble, and told Shidler what had
happened, and that tho bear
was lying in a very difficult

placo to shoot, for it was
around the corner of a rock
which he could not pass, nnd

the hole was very small. But

father determined to go in

again, and told George to stand
at the mouth of the hole,'and,
if the bear came out, to shoot
it. lie lighted his torch again,

and got as near the bear as he

could, and fired, but only

wounded him. The bear start-
ed for Ihe mouth of tho hole,
right toward father, who had
just time to lio down flat on

his belly,' when tho bear rush
ed over him, tearing his clothes
pretty badly, and leaving
marks of claws on his back

that he carried to his grave
Shidler wag ready at I ho mouth

of the hole, and when the bear

came out, gave him an ounce

of lead that settled him. They

dressed the bear and it weighed

three hundred and ninety
pounds. My father killed as

many as seven deer in one

day, and that often. He also

killed elk nnd a few buffaloes

alter we camo here, hut the
buflaloes left very soon. I

think the Inst 0110 seen in this
region was in Bedford to.wn-sdii-

Meigs couniy, in 1 SI 5,

where, it was vouudtd. When
1 was a young man I have

stood in 0110 Rpot, behind a

largo tree, in Lodi township,

and killed three deer as fast as

I could load and shoot. My

brother, Thomas Bobo, killed

twelve deer the year he was
twelve years old.

For the Record.IN PROBLEMS

BY P. R. CENTUM.—NO. 2.
Brown owned a house worth

51,000. I hired the uso of it
for one year. I agreed to make

certain repairs and to pay himl
$120 lor the use of the proper-

ty for tho term. I gave him my

two notes, each for $G0, one

due at sis months, tho other
at one year, and I agreed to

leave the house at the end of
the year in as good: condition

as it wa3 when I went into pos-

session.
On the same day I owned

1,000 in U. S. notes which I

let Brown have tho use of for
the term of one year he to re-

turn them at the end ot the
yearan.d to pay mo for tho use
of S120, and ho gavo me a note
for 1,000 secured by mortgage
on tho house mentioned, and
also his other notes for SCO

each, duo at the end of six
months and one year. '

Brown's house was appraised
at ?1,000 and ho had to pay
tax on that amount total tax
2.J per cent-$- 23 My U. S.

notes were not taxable, but af-

ter I converted them into
Brown's promise to pay the
credit became laxable, and my
properly placed on the tax du
plicate at 1,000 and I paid

25 tax, the same amount that
Brown paid.

Brown held a deed for the
house to secure his property,
and if I refused to give posses-

sion, he could take it, i. 0,, the
house by legal process, audi
had a mortgago to secure the
return. of my property and if
he refused to return my 1,000,
1 could by legal process lake
the house. ' ' '

;

Brown's capital was just
equal to mine, he paid exactly
as much as I did, the house was
tho security for each the risk
of return or ropayment was the
same to each. -

At the end of six monUif I

paid Brown the G0 due him
and ho paid mo the SCO due me.

At the end of the year I re-

turned Brown his house in bet
ter condition than when I rc
ceived it, by reason of the re-

pairs 1 had made; re:d estate
had advanced find he returned
me 1,000, exactly tho same in

value as ho had received.
I then had Brown's note for

00 and he held niino for the
same amount. Brown refused
to pay the note he had made to
me, called 1110 Shylock and
usurer. I then, of course, re-

fused to pay l.itn the note he

held og;iinst mo.
Brown brought suit against

me on the note ho held. I ad-

mitted the making of the note
and that it was unpaid, but
asked that tho amount Brown
owed me be set oil' against any
judgment he might recover on

the note set forth in his bill,

lie replied that ho had bor-

rowed 1,000 of .no for tho !enu
of ono year, tha ho had paid
me '!0 (ihe 1st note) lor tho
use or forbearance of it, that
1 li 3 consideration for the note
described in my answer was

iwhy. lb en, upon tho Court
being advised in the premises,
found that the petition va

true, that I owed Brown (J0,.(I

knew that fact before,) but the
Court found that my answer
was not true, that Brown did
not owe mo anything. Of
course the Court found tho rc-2i- ij

of Brown to bo true, nnd
that my claim was for usury,
and that 1 was not entitled to
recover on the nolo I held
against Brown, and the Court
rendered a judgment against
me for the G0 with interest
on it from maturity of the note,
nnd for cost3 of suit.

Then I made some figures
Brown had received 120 for

the uso of his house lib had

paid 25 tax, leaving him 95

clear, and supposing my money
worth 120, what ho admitted
it worth and had agreed to pay,
and ho made (!() on my capi-

tal, leaving him clear 155. I

paid Brown just what his prop-

erty was worth, and w hat I had
agreed to pay

I had received for tho use of
my capital 00 and had paid

23 tax. I had cleared 35

that is per cent, on my cap-

tal, while Brown had made 9.V

per cent, on his and cheated me
out of 6 per cent oi mine, equal
to 15 per cent on his ono
thousand, and yet my Attorney
said that such was the law.

It is requested in this prob
lem to find tho"Bqual and ex
act justice" as politicians
would say the equality the
Court would term it, or as we
common people would call it
--"- fairness and honesty"
in tho transaction.

Dishonesty in Polities.
Tint there arc dishonest men

in the Republican party, that
thero is cheating upon the

side wo do not doubt.
But that is no reason for hon.
est men of tho other party to
deny against all knowledge and
testimony that the great frauds
are practiced by Democratic
leaders for tho ad vantage of

the Democratic parly. Nor
cau any intelligent man excuse
his indifference to the subject
by saying both parlies are
equally . guilty. For the man
who does not know that the
policy and pleas of the Demo
cratic party commend llieui
selves to the most ignorant
and worthless part of the pop-

ulation, is not awaro of one of
tho most obvious and signifi-

cant facts in our politics. He
may go into any part ol the
country upon an election day
and he will be sure to find that
ninetenths1 of the drunken nnd
most degraded part of iho

vote tho Democratic
ticket, ami ' that - tho moro
thrifty and intelligent - the

ADTKUTISIiiG TEJtMS. -
Onefimrt,... . $1 0
Knelt itililitionnl Insertion, ... . M
Carils, per ywtt.. 10,C
l.ix nl not i ?. per lino - Jff

Yearly r.ilvi'rtlcineiiU $100 pr
column, nnd at import ionute rates lor

l'lijalilt' In atlvaiiru. .

rrjr"Tlio Ki'coril boiiiR the ottlcll
ii:ikt of tlio tom: iu id (oiiniy. uijil
..nvlnp tlif larjri'f't iliciilntionol' inr
.Kipcr In tlu futility, ofli-r- sup rio'r
I!vliiri'tin-ii- t to rtilvertiser.

neighborhood the more posi-

tive is the Republican mnjoi- -

''ty. ". . :

This is not chance. It U tho
deepest reason. Every dis- -

trict nnd Ward in Maryland
gives a Democratic majority,
Ihe samo is probably true of
Kentucky. They are the tvo
especially Democratic States.
Of course in the war their
hearts were with the rebellion.
Are they in any chief point ot
civilized and progressive polit
ical communities superior to
the great States of the North-wesi- ?

The I'wo parlies are not
equally worthless. "Will any
body pretend to designnto :

spot in w hi.'h the Republicans
have the same unqualified con-

trol th?t the Democrats havo
in the city of New York, whero
they nre or can bo justly ac
cused of frauds so enormous as
those which are matters of uni-

versal notoriety upon tho part
of ilie Democratic leaders in
Harper's Weekly.

We all remember the days of
the glory and frolic of the
Knights of Malta; how each
member got punched, tumbled,
ducked, gagged, dipped anil
tossed in wet blankets; and
how that thing continued until
all its villainous humbug got
wind, nnd no moro new mem-

bers could be swindled into
Iho ringol those mysteries. A
society has recently sprung tip
in Pennsylvania, called the
Knights of Pythias, and a fine
negro was inniliated and put
through nil liis degrees until he
reached 'the mystery of "But-

ting tho Coat," When Sambo
was kept for two hours butting
at" a grindstone, thinking all
tho while that it was an old
bearded billy goat.

s--
At the risk of being thought

fanatical, wo assert that the
"Coming Slate" must take all
the children who aro abused
and kept in ignorance by bni-ta- l,

drunken, vicious parent?,
and educate and train them up
to be useful and happy citi
zens, it is a disgrace to mo
nation that tens of thousands
of children ore growing up in
the filth and slime of our cities
and villages in the grossest ig-

norance nnd the most bhame- -

Hammonton,
(N. J.) Truth.

It is said that the grape dis-

ease has almost entirely disap-

peared from the Island of Ma-dierr- a,

nnd that tho natives
aro again devoting themselves
to the production of the wino
which once made Madierra so

famous in the annals of gas-

tronomy. For many years
past tho genuine article has
been attainable only in tlie
small quantities yielded by tho

cellars of wcullhy men, as they
one after another departed this
life, and then it brought an
enormous price.

-

The London Court Journal
thinks the British reception of

John S. Clark (tho actor
brother-in-la- of Wilkes
Booth,) as "Toodles," had
ought to do much to soften tho

asperities of. the Alabama
question. Tlio British recep-tio- n

of JefF. Davis was equally
cordial, and might be used as

an added asperity B0ftener.- --

Detroit Tribune.

The first chapter ot a Wes-

tern novel contains the follow-
ing: ' :v- --

. "All of a sudden the fair girl
coutiuued to sit on the sands
gazing upon the briny deep,
upon whose bosom the tall
ships vent merrily by,freightetl

ah who can tell with how
much joy aud sorrow and pine
lumber and emigrants, and
hopes aud salt) fish." - ,. n. i

Punch announces:' To corre-

spondents.' Duly received. 389
jokes on ''Mrs. Harriet Beechs
er'S-lo- o putting her foot in it?
Enough for tho present -


